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Pershing Sends 57 Names.
Seven Others Reported

From Marines

17 KILLED IN ACTION

36 Deaths Show Americans in
Thick of Fighting in

France

Washington, July 18.
The marine corps casualty Hit today

Contains sren names. dl It'cit as fol-

lows: Killed In action, three; died of
wounds, one; wounded "severely, three

The army casualty list shows ttfty- -

seven names, dUldcd as follows: Killed

V

in action, rouncen ; died or wounds, ten;
died of disease, six ; died of nccldent
and other causes, tno; wounded
severely, twenty; wounded slightly, one;

, missing, four..
- MARINES

Kll.l.M) IN ACTION
Prltntei

BBNNBTT. KRKDRRIUK , Ngrth Hloom- -

field. N, Y,
HAT.K. rifARF.ns r. MrConneltldc. O
RIKIllltl), KIIKIJKRICK I,, 1037 North

Durham street, nnltlmorr.
; who or v,niMs

Prlvjto
TtAMIt'llN. ALFHKII l. Wrllstnn. (

NRVKRM.r MOUMIF!) IN ACTION

Corporal
SCHUMAqiinn, linNRT L, Newark. Ill

PrUntes
Cbl.i;. JOSMFIf. l.nn. Mim.
HM1EI.V, lIAmi'.Y. Hftidlhurs. IM.

Note The follow Ins prelnuslv reported
ln summary, but omlttrd from list.

KII.I.KI) IN ACTION
Serum nt

BTtmciES, THOJlAS A.. New Orleans.
ARMY

KII.I.KI) IN ACTION
NerjceantN

cahi i:n. carl t. Fresno, ci.
I,tHlli:n. KUDnl.l. M.. Kansas City, Mo.
McPADDKN, WILLIAM V., Croat llcnd.

Kan.
TRAVIS. WILLIAM L , Hot Springs. Ark.

' Privates
lUttGNALL. l.llO.N. Oenevn. N. Y.
Bf'l KOCCO 1)1. 1012 Cross, street,

Philadelphia.
riStir.R. OBORCH5. New York illy
OAI.LKOOS. JUMIIPH. TallM, N M.
JAI'KbOM. WILLIAM C. Rushvlllc, Ind.
KUIIIACtlt. VBDO, Tonopah Nov.
LKV. SAMCKL K.. 3010 Cullfornlu atenue,

Pittsburgh.
I.O IILL'. JOHN C, Norbornc, Mo

TYLnn. HENRY R . Miinllus. N. Y.
ULORKN, OSCAR L., 280 WlllaiM street.

Jamestown. N, Y.

DIED JROM MOUM1S
Corporal

rnZWILbON JMKS i:., Charleston, 3. C.

foliate
flCNT. rRBDKRICK II . Tahnervllle, N. Y.

COSTOX. 1IARL M.. Illlllnss. Mo.
I3MMONH. JKSSB H . Andalusia. Ala.
FIXHIRIXK. PAUL J.. Fort Atkinson
LANDIBR. CHAKLKM V . D.calur, Ala
MACL'IOCUA, JOSBI'H, Plsbn, ltal.
SNYDER. KRANIC It. 1'alrtl.dd. Conn.
UPTON. WILLIAM, S3S0 North I.ee street,

Philadelphia.
YAUOHAN, OKBY, New ford. W. Va.

DIED OF IHS.EASE
Cook

MILFORU, "OTT. Sumner, Mo.
Prltntei

UTAH. CIIARI.KS K.. 500 Alien street,
V,Trnln. N "J.

"MORROW. LESLIE ci , PJnska, Alberta;
' Canada.

WA ITS. WILLIAM O , Blsberry, Mo.
WKNJ5KL. FRANK M., I.ltttu Fulls, Minn.
WHITFORD. PHIMP, baiters Depot, S. C.

I1IM FROM ACCII1KNT AMI OTHER
CACHES
Corporal

TAYLOR. RALPH C, Mount riensant, Mich.

Private
WHAl.liN. HI'.RHKRT I . Detroit.

WOUNDED MKhllELY
Sergeant

BRK.IITIIILL. RUSSKI.L II., lleeton Mills.
TUrrlshurz. Pa.

. Corporals
BAKER. STACEY B. Waterloo n. N. Y.
PARTRIDOB, RICHARD I'., Rochester.

N. Y.

.Prliatc
HARON. WILLIAM. Lublin. Russia.

HOlllJRT, Wootmburg. Wll,
CHAPMAN. JAMBS R . Tnjlorsvllle. N. C.
DAMS, M'.l.tll. Newark, N. J.
DVNKI.K. I Vt II II.. Hprlwe Run. Pa.
OARDNEI'. SAM H . Phoenix Clb. Ala.
GOULD. FREDERICK V Roxbury. Mass.
IX1IAINK. JOHN, 1415 Remolds street.

Ba.ltlii.ore.
LYON OLARBNCE, nluffton, Ind
MI I.I.EM. KDWIN E.. rortacr. Pa.
MORLAN. VBRN. M'dlclne Lodge, Kon.
NORTON. OlIY. Delhi. N. Y.
8HOOK. HENRY H.. Cherokee. la.
8HUI.TZ. W.MIDE D Hubbard, la'.
SIKIVICA. PIT. 001V4 Mnth avenue. Johns-

town. Pa.
VEMIKTTI, HENRY, IS Tulton street. New

Castle, Pa.
ZIELBNSKI. WILLtAM. Oetesynlc, Russia,

WOCNDF.D HLKillTLY
Private

"CHAMPERS, IAVRENCE A No. 3 Engine
Company, Hrldgeport, Conn.

MISSINO IN ACTION
? . Privates

BROOK. ALBERT. Prtneeton, N. J.
CYOANOWASKI. WOJCIECH. Detroit.
KIATK. HERMAN J , 8rncuse, N. Y.
THORPE. HARRY F Waterbury, Conn,

Note Previously reported missing, now
reported in hospital: Private Alexander Cros.
ble, Kulsoorlie, West Australia.

CONGRESSMEN REACH FRANCE

Pfirty of Twelve to Visit Various
Battlefields

By the Associated Press
Paris, July 18 (Haas Agency.).

Twelie representatives of the United
States Congirss. who purpose visiting
tno.nghtlns front, arrived today at a
Frenoh port from the United States.

Amors; oilier passengers on the steam-
ship ww Jtistln Godart, member of the
French Chamber of Deputies, a detach-
ment of AlPlne Chasseurs, which has
been viallli-- the United States, and a
number of Polish volunteers.

Washington. July 18. The party of
American Congressmen, which, according
to a Pans' dispatch, landed today at a
French port. Includes Representatives
Caraway and Tillman, of Arkansas; n.

of California; Young, of North
Dakota; Thompson and Chandler, of
Oklahoma; Sweet and Dowell, of Iowa;
Iteavls, of Nebraska, and Bland, of In-

diana. Tho party sailed for France
about two weeks ago, and plans to visit
England. France, Switzerland and Italy.

TJCTTTDTUC Tf XtmiiVJTAVrB IcxJnlil w nuuu
American Ambassador to England Re- -

stored to Health by Vacation
By the Associated Press

London, July 18, Walter Hlnes Page,
American Ambasador, has returned to
nil duties,' after a leae of absence of
two months.

Lf, ?(r. Pace's health was badly impaired
Jie left the city, aa the result of

luirosTrilPl'iK-aitu- 1 lnQ wotk
LTriucn. wen greatlyftry Into die

M iur fwtrno
i - j--i

"Sfaw srviav "JWiKWfJ'W fiw-taii- iL

u.s.nJtt SGWAKS
Encounter Squad After Driving

- Uown lwo-Scatc- d flane
By the Attocialtd Press

W Ith the Amerlean Army on the
Marne, July 18 Lieut. John McArthUr,
of Uufrnlo, N. Y., yesterday droc down
a two-seat- Oerman airplane In a Muht
which began ocr the Allied lino near
Oormans, and during which the Ameri-
can pilot flew within 100 feet of the.
ground at places where Oerman antU
at ret aft and machine gunners abounded.

There were scleral bullet holes In lc
Arthur's machine, fired from guns on the
ground.

While returning to the American line,
McArthur encountered eight enemy ma-
chines, hut fought all of them off and
landed safely. He had 11 red 500 shots
duilng his travels.

HJKOFFGOES
OVER TO GERMANS

Ukrainian Bureau in Swit-

zerland Hears Cadet Lead-

er Has Changed Views

TO DEFEAT BOLSHEVIKI

By JULIUS WEST
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copurlaht, tOlS. hu Xnc York Timet Co,
Goncta, July 18.

The Ukinlnlan bureau at Lausannehas received a somewhat startlingpiece of news from Kiev. Its sourcedispels doubt as to the genuineness
of the Information, although on theface of It the news Is extraordinarily
curious. Put bilefly, it amounts ttthis:

511 Inltoff arid two other prominent
members of the Cadet party. KnhnkotT
and Vonai er, ha o gone o er 'to theuermans.

Tho circumstances attending theconversion of these tbreo hithertostanch s give tho affair anappearance of truth.
The Cadet nartv tlirninrhnnt u..i.has been for the Inst jear thoroughly

Insisting that ItURsla
must be one and Indivisible. The
Ukrainian Cadets, however, after thebreakdown, assisted by Germany ofthe Socialist Government of Golubo-ovltc- h

at the end of Am II. proceeded
to take tho principal pait In the for-
mation of a new government, there-b- y

admitting Ukrainian independence
and abandoning their traditional pro-
gram. The patty upheld their action
at a conference held at Kiev In the
middle of May.

In the meantime a number of Rus-clan- s

IMng In the Crimea, a place of
refuge fiom Rolshevlsm, declaied the
Crimea an independent Stale, and
formed a government wherein Cadets
also predominated. Here.' as in
Ultr-Un- the Germans helped the
Cadets. Millnkoff an Ived In the Crimea
and approi ed the arrangement. He
and two others then went to Kiev
and gave the Cidet Government the
blessing of the leader of the partv.

Although he appears to hae made
It clear that lie represents a minority
of the Cadets outside Ukraine, he
nrveitheless went ro far as to declare
publicly that Germany alone could
sayc Russia fiom the Bolshevik! nnd
he had an inteniew with Baron von
Mtimm. the Get man minister at Kiev.
I am told that Millnkoff says he pre-
fers to see RukhI i one and Indivisible
tinder a Cleiman piotectorate than as
several States dlilded and belonging
to ever body and nobody.

I cannot help remembering that
MillnkolT told me just a year ago that
the ideu of Ukrainian Independence
was purely artificial and nourished
only on Austiian money and propa-
ganda. Now he apparently legards
Independent Ukraine as a Russian
Piedmont, with a difference.

One can understand a man of
Millnkoff h eileigettc temperament
being driven by hatted of Bolshevism
and resentment at tho prospect of his
iiwii political annihilation at Its hands
Into erratic courses regatdtess of
their effects upon tho conduct of the
war, or even the futute of Russian
civilization, but his defection will
grieve many who regarded him as the
stiongest support of the Entente In
Russia.

M1LWKOFFS DEFECTION
BLOW TO ALLIED CAUSE

By HAROLD WILLIAMS
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Covvrioht. tilt, tiy New York Timts Co.

London. July 18.
If the news of MUlnkoff's going over

to Germany, which must still be accepted
with some resene. Is true. It certainly
means a serious blow to the Allied cause
in Russian, Millnkoff has always been
ono of the most stubborn and consistent
friends of the Allies, particularly of
England. His defection to the Germans.
If It has taken place, must be regarded
as an act of despair.

Only a short time ago Kerensky told
me that Millnkoff, who was living In the
south of Russia, had sent a message to
hlB party In Moscow to the effect that,
If ever they yielded to German blandish-
ments, he would leaie the party. He
took a prominent part In the Alexleff- -
KornllofT movement on the Don and has
since apparently lived In the south of
itussta, wncre, snut on rroni communica-
tion with the west, he had bpen unaht
to follow and appreciate the moiement
ror Allien military neip

Millnkoff Is a stubborn man. with
greatest strength of will and wide knowl
edge or European politics, una mere are
curious breaks In his character and more
than once In his career he has com-
mitted fatal errors by completely mis-
judging a situation at the critical
moment.

BIG STRIKE IN ARGENTINA

Fifty Thousand Walk Out After Months
of Unrest

By the Associated Press
Duenos Aires, Argentina, July 18.

Lancr unrest In Argentina, which hasbeen causing concern for the last fewmonths, has been aggraiated by tho
strike of 50,000 laborers

It Is said that some of the unions
are allied with the Federation oftlio;FIe Congress, which was expelled

from the national labor organization be-
cause of its anarchistic tendencies.
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GEN. HENRI BERTHOLET
Noted French army chief, who
helped Field Marshal JofTre con-
duct the famous retreat of 1914, and
later headed ihe Frenrh mission
to Rumania. He added to hi
laurels this week in the sector
between the Marne and Rhcims
where he rommands the Franco-Italia- n

forces.

OPPOSE ACTION BY JAPAN

Satsuma Clan Objects to Inter-
vention in Russia Now

By the Associated Prcis
London. July IS. A meeting of the

Japanese adi isory council, called for
Monday to appro! e decisions taken by
the Goiernmcut. was postponed owing to
the opposition of Messrs. tfakino and
Ham. sas a dispatch to the Times from
Toklo dated Monday. It was reported
that Mr. Taklno represents the ilews of
the Satsuma rlan. who hold that the
situation In not et critical enough to
necessltato Japanese action, and that It
would be perilous to stake Japan's for-

tunes before a German Iniasion actuall)
endangered Japan.

The council. It Is adtled, was then or-

dered to meet on Tuesday.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Toklo dated July 13 and receded Tues-
day reported that u special meeting of
the Japanese Cabinet was held Saturday.
It was added that the meeting was at-
tended by army officers, and that It war,
belleied some communication concern-
ing Russia had been recelied from the
American Goiernment.

Tho Satsuma Is one of the most pow-
erful clans In Japan and supports the
present Imperial Goiernment, The ex-
act nature of the Japanese adi Isory
council Is not clear, but the privy coun-
cil list does not contain the names of
Taklno and Hara.

DROPS OF MAGIC!

CORNS LIFT OUT

So simple! Drop a little
Freezone on a touchy corn,
instantly that corn stops hurt-
ing, then you lift it off with
the fingers. No pain! Try it.

A few cents buys a tiny bottle
of Freezone at any drug store.
This is sufficient to rid your feet
of every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, also all
calluses, and without the slightest
soreness or irritation. It doesn't
hurt at all 1 Freezone is the much
talked of, magic ether discovery
of the Cincinnati genius. So easy.

Ysar rfrutlllt fusions.
Eir4 Welter Co., Clncisssd, O.
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-- Seashore Excursions

TO

Atlantic City
OCEAN CITY, WILDW00D, CAPE MAY

fcvery Day (Except September 2)

rolnts tiOO P. M.
Additional train Sundays for Atlantic Cltr at TiSO A. M.

wood and Capo May (Hrhrlllmer's Landing only) at SlSO A. M
uuiiivhbi irsis hsiw Aiisniie city oLy at us ' -- '.

ROUND TRIP FARE BEGINNING SUNDAY, JULY 21

fit. Kerrj Beturnlag leaves Heashor

Vor

IH Addltloool
41 St), $LTS (War Tax He additional)

$1.25
INCLUDINQBAT,,

AMERICANS COVER

fontlnoed from Pan One

the Use of cam as boats. The greater
number crossed at two places near
Kossoy and Mezy. Between 3 o'clock
and 10 o'clock the Germans advanced
against the Americans to u line run-
ning through Fossoy and Crczancy.

When tho Americans
about noon the Germans were

thrown back, arid at mlghtnlght no
Germans were on this side of theMarne up to Jaulgonne. Reliable re-ports say that the Americans lrttl-all- y

destroyed the guard dMslon thatwas sent against them. Hundtedswere killed while trjlng to get back
?ur?8fu the Mnrne- - It Is estimated
i?J thi An"l'-an- s killed or wounded7000 and our prisoners numbered 1000,most of whom were taken by threecompanies of our troops 750 men.

Retook Two Towns
Meanwhile the Get man line to ourright had swept down from Courte-mo-

around south of the Bols deConde and south of St. Agnan aroundto Comblb-y-. The French retook St.Aghan and La Chappelle Monday after-noo- n
with our troops In the secondline. A counter-attac- k by the Gcr-man-

launched at the same time ofanother smaller French attack, gave
him these two places again. This wasthe situation Tuesday afternoon whenthe French re enforced by Americans,launched another attack at 1 o'clockIn addition to going ahead withtho trench, our tioops moled cast onthe west of the German Hank. Hy 2o'clock our combined forces had n

La. Chappelle and St. Agnnn
as well as the Important Hill 241 nndHill 223. The Americans drove theGermans back from tho south edge
of the Rols de Conde oier the hillcommanding the woods to the northside.

A little later we took Clu.v ..,,ri
Montlevon, and then continued our
adiance. The total g.iln of terrainwas about two kilometers. Rut thepossession of the hills was more Im-
portant. A considerable number ofprisoners were taken. Those resting
In the hands of the American unitsattacking west of the German flank
number 345. The entiro counterat-
tack was a success.

The Amcttcan troops, fighting In
vesterday's attack, neier before had
been In battle. Their splendid per-
formance came after a day nnd n
half of heavy shelling with high ex-
plosives and gas, which they stood
well. Their spiilt was never broken.

The stuff thnt Ameilcan soldleis
are made of was shown In the ense
of a company led by Captain Mackey.
In the fighting In the Uols de Conde
this company of 2.ri0 men was sur.
rounded by the enemy and reported
captured. Thiec hours later Captain
Mackey showed up with thlrt eight
men. They bad refused to be cap-
tured, although surrounded and had
fought their way back against gtcat
odds.

Another story of herolvm is that of
a platoon of Americans who were In
Mczv wlien the Geimans got across
the river. WheiT their comrades with-
drew they staled In the cellars In
Atezy where they placed machine guns
In such positions that the Germans
could not dislodge them. When the
Americans got back Into Mezy late
on Monday might this platoon, with-
out food, but with plenty of "pep"
was still on the Job. Tbev had pHved
havoc with tho tanks of rctt eating
Germans.

Don't Know Row to Retreat
The only trouble the commanders had

with the American troops was that they
did not know when to retreat. One
platoon did not get or did not heed or-
ders to withdraw and, holding on, be
came surrounded Then they cut their

w

THEMSELVES
WITH GLORY; HOLD MARNE GAINS

counterat-
tacked

way out. Half of them got back,
Oexman failures against the Ameri-

cans mean that the enemy has been

get to Epernav nnd Chalons. With the
Americans holding as they are, the ly

handicapped In his eltorts to
mans will hale to drlie a much sharper
and more powerful salient than If our
men had not held so well. Besides, tho
American successes give the Allies pos-

session of the scries of hills south of tho
Marne and Just east of fiiateau-Tnierr-

possession of which by the Germans
would mean a serious menace to the Al-

lied line In this section This same
sort of sen Ice was performed by the
second division In holding Rols de Bel-lea- u

and, Vaux and Rouresches.
Tho Germans are now getting a taste

of thdr own medicine In the arttllerj fire
from our side Prisoners say It Is

difficult to maintain communi-
cation across the Marne because nf the
accuracy of our fire on their pontoon
bridges. It was belleied that the Ger-
mans hale" a mnss maneuver of forty-fo-

divisions 660,000 men with
which to make the drlie, but It now ap-
pears that they are using between sltty
and seventy divisions. I understand
that most of these haic been put Into
the effort In the last two davs. Cer
..ii. .i. ., .w,iM of ,A.n,a.
V"'V" ",v "V'""" V'"".."'. "'were not so strong as on Monday.

Herman Morale Lower
Men who have examined prisoners all

hrough the war tell me the morale of
the Kaiser's crack divisions Is lower
than ever, markedly lower than during
the Alsne offenslie. I believe the ma-
jority of the prisoners I aw coming
frbm the Kaiser's best and supposedlv
most experienced dlilslons were lads of
nineteen and twenty ears old Thev
seemed obsessed with the Idea that the
war would end In September, Just as
those captured In the Alsne attack said
It would end In August. Rut a slgnlfl- -

delln lusc

lerl

ir,tnci
die

unstre sud Col

rfntm..,.

Inro

cant that the prlroncrs
with said

dell'artl-no- tend with complete Inner, turn.but the Ger-- .
mans held that the de, eol,end occupammo

irre una mlglonlerl"say the
All the Impression after circa clic

first two days the new drlie tctcgrammi
The have made some
but and has

for the nellasector the Americans parte llneethe good sono state
plu'

front back across nuarto dclla tm.uand If It done the south side
tho will the
Iteports that have just come show

that the Americans cast
held their own Tuesday.

two kilometers the
first shock the but since then
they have firm Just
the drive the artillery tho

lines and areas withlug

ARGENTINA HAS CABINET CRISIS

Situation Brought About Solely
Internal Questions

0y the Associated
Argentina. July

Goiernment
that the resignation

Salaberry.
will

resignation Gonzalez,
Minister War, and

who also the

eion that the
may retire from otllce Themt nlirllt tri

slrabiilty a so
that lrlgoveu

the
The result not an-

nounced The crisis s due
questions, principally ex-

penditures.

a "Kool Kloth" SuitEQUIPPED
may be had a variety

colors unusually handsome
patterns a man can face the hottest
Summer weather with complacency.

$16.50

William H. Wariamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

wKomfortKloth"Suits
are good looking they com-

fortable and airy. We have them
handsome heather shades

$15, $16.50 & $18

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

NEW Store's Stocks tropical
all sorts excep-

tionally fine. For July and August
weather, Silk Mohairs are favorites
with a great many our custom-
ers

$22.50 & $25.00
William, H. Wanamaker,

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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NORD DEL GRAPPA

Italian! Sostengono Vittori
i Ripctttti Atlacchi

Austriaci

SUCCESSI 'FRANCIA
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Seamless
Sheets,
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dressing; 81x90
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A GIGANTIC MID-

SUMMER SALE OF

dllterence was (uanto appre'iso:
whom I talked It would rusuale attlilta' da partea ilclori, spiegata 11 fi,,ieby negotiation. Hitherto A11,ilm.l io ialwajs have war progress! fluI'ne NoIn a complete victory for the II illl.agglo dl Mer.m.An Increasingly I trentlnanumber they arc tired of war.
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of river be of enemy.
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Press
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Chobse
-- IS1A. Jcloth,

in a splendid assortment of
patterns. and colors.
All sizes, including those for
large, stout men-Ever- y

Suit Guaranteed to
Give Entire Satisfaction

Men's $6.75 White)
Flannel Trousers

Men's Other
$1.65 . Khaki, $1.39

One Thousand
$2.50 Auto f$1 CA
Dusters ) 1W
Single double breasted styles.

plaited

Of
Russian

plaited

One of Tussah trimmed
Tussah. noelty

combinations of plain and
lUnjlCU IHHItri IHir, mu vim.nv
iome sno "

Of satin, foulard, organdie
Kton, Furplloe and conariess
Georgette are
itltcnea, oraiaea emuromcicu.

SkirU, $1.98 to
Materials are

cora. rep, wasnauie
Ioplln, de ana satin

Brothers FLOOR

realitenstr trapne American' e
francesl alle estremlta' del

ad est dl Chateau
Thierry e ad est dl Ithelms mantleno
ralvl I flancht Alleatl.

Oil amerlcanl non soltntito hanno
mantenuto II loro teneno, ma hanno

un.i pc era punlzlone al nemlco.
reglone dl Meiy o Jaulgonne 1

cadnicrl del tPdeschl sono
In numero enorme 11 comman-d.inl- c

dl' tin regglmento amtrlcano
Mlmn' cndaierl fll snltanto
ill fronte nll.i poslztonc da lul occupata
con II suo regglmento.

I tedeschl non hanno rlnnovato I

tenlatlvl per spezznrc la reslstcnza
amerlcanl sul fronte dl Mezy e

iirsta reglone rlmane cstranca nllo
dell.a fanterln, ma le plu'

dlsperiite Incirslonl nella
reglone orlentnle del bosco dl Conde,
S e La I'happelle-.Mcntliodo- ole
Kll amerlcanl combattono In al
francesl.

Lo perdltc al tcdeschl
amerlcanl e francesl net due
Klornl dl Mama, si
caicoiano a 60,000

18 lugllo
nijpaccl gluntl dal Quartler Genernle

Itallnno nnhunrlann die la cavallerla
Itallnna enntinua nd Insegulrc gll nus- -
trlncl In Albania

Vn vlllnggln v iclnn la costa fu lute- -
sparzntn dagll nustrlncl per

opera ill uno tqiiadrone dl caiallcrl.
Htnllamt die romnl' l'nzlone da I'n

Importnnte dl prlglonlerl furono
preil cri un.i qunntlta' dl mnterl-al- e

da guerra fu catturato
Tl llmlte merl del vlllagglo era

con mltragllatrlil e cannniil da
campo La caiallerla Itallnna plombo'
su dl essl cattuiando I pezzl.
Parecctl ebbero ucclo II
e segultaronn a combatteie nppledatl
Posc'a penetrnrono nel vlllagglo e la
lotta lontintio' ferocc le vie, cas.i
per casa. nonstrante chp gll austriaci
faccseio uso dl mltragllatrli-- l e granate
a mann gll dello squad- -
ronc itallnno rlmaseio acclsl. ma I sol- -
dato contlnuarono a combatlere flno a

.fTERBlTB- -

TRUCKS
CTABIIITVwmotohs co.I

Ifja CSOSKCV ST
ill

IAIL 8:30 A. M. t'I.US AT

and

Lit

FREE OP CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY 10c
PURCHASE ALL DAY

Stylish, & an

J

rfTwfr1

Natural

ss

A. B. Kirschbaum

A Popular Priced of

Misses'
Women's Apparel

Showing All the Most Approved
Mid-Summ- er Styles

118

Women's Charming Frocks,

uaronette.

combattlmento

Mnmoutlc-chla- tl

combattlmento
nrcendano

S"

Closed All Saturday
TRIMMED

mJ

Trousers

Eighth Filbert

Comfortable Unmatchable

Assemblage

and

from genuine
cloth and

e Boys

$2.50
Values

5 pty $3.50
Values

mwk poplin
Crash,

to 9.

Boys'
Nnrfnllc
Ouaraiitced

Boys'
75c,

Knlckeibockers
crash, etc.
hit Brothers

Friday
Remnants of
Cotton Goods

Misses'
Gingham $C
Dresses. .'

I'rcltV Checks nnd
One l'ictutcd.

Surplice
pipings, or

buckle - trimmed
pockets and plain or

Hklrtn,

Misses' SUk-an- d-

A wonderful lot offer-
ing exceptional woith. All
sizes, but not in stjIr.

taffeta, de chine,
tatln, tussdh. net. oile
and gingham. blouse
effects or trlnle-tloun-

skirts.

S?'-$6.7-5

model Is con-
trasting button. plain or
plaid olles,

uainiy ebiees aim

taffeta,
ureases,

s'eeves Many fancy
or

Wash Up
llnene, linen, ramie, pique, gabar

dine, uedfora

HUCOND

flelle
fronte dl

degll

to

Xella

ricmlcl

drgll

Agnan
unlone

Inflltte dngll
prlml

sulla
uomlnl

rtonin,

rnniente

nuniPro
grande

dlonnle
dlfesti

snldatl caiallo

lungo

tifllclall

IAMONDM
tMjn.,

OI'KNI

i

An

I

color,

Sizes

Plaids.

Mle with
ncsh

belt,

little
every

crepe
Ferge.

with

with

crepe cnine

6000

tuttl

Tuttl

AMI

I

$3$

Sizes

bloomers Khaki,

lumah ponKec,

S2.25 Crepe
L QQ

Kimonos . .

nine, Copenhagen
A'o or

phone otderi. Second
"

$3.50

.Figured s'lkollne. While
Ailing. --Vo or plumes,

ortlrm
FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

English Nainsook,
$3.95

15 wide
FLOOR,

of

linen,

fast- -

85c,

onrm

innl!

mail

$5

75c 85c
48c

"Bell" brand. Some collarles-s- .

Tapeless All sizes
lot. Slightly Inmerfect. So

mall or vhone orders.
FIRST FLOOR,

$15 Hardwood $Q.98
Refrigerators. '
Dry air
75c Sprays, 53c

Fle rubber
85c Fiber Brooms, 59c

used dry.
50c
Lawn Chairs..

Screens, 45c
Inches high, opens 33

Inches .

"""

wun
thread

$25
$1.75 Satine

satin, tiiK Petticoats, $1.49
Kxtra slies.

SECOND FLOOR

1IAK. PHOMi OKDBR8 D

'in. . ,i. ta,i IBflimitMih.iiii-itr- l .,UjvhJ .

if ' ii Tis. (i I

feWcittutTeroWll
ed'ipsuc- - statu
fuga gll auHtrJaclsu
rarono a nord dclla ' c'ltk)
fuggl' lasclando to strade let
coperte dl cadavcrl e dl fcrltljlj

tfn Intero trcno carlco
catturato Insleme.n parecehl

questl si anchej,!
donne vlennesl, camerlere da ca
facevano parte del scgulto del
dnnto austrlaco, fo

v..
.i ; '

j Mountains
Of Sugar

Since you toftem
this advertisement
pounds of sucar have
bought by Delineator itHj&i
lies. Evrrv thatf Ae
stores arc onen thev buvV7J0f.l
pounds; 225 tons a "I3J

pounds a year1.
the supplies for theiefei

families are botih.0
ny tne Housewives,
largely influenced in
choice Dv wnat is aaveruscos

Day Women's

The Delineator. W&m
do

'

DelineatoS
Tht. Maart7in& In J&ggti
I i--

--KXiilT. lf "Mune i union namuaist

5 .11.

t:i . .'

Gloved

85
Two clasp, WhH.t H
black and colors;,

tipped. Vr.

Seventh T
Lit llrothers '

Klrfet Floor. 8th SC

& 1 $11

Wash Suits

Men's TropicalWeights Suits;
Suit Bargain

Duck.

nprrazlonl
contlnunno

f f
Suits Are

Falm Baach cloth, '
golf other

if

c--- )8.75

.

Values If .Values
Celebrated Included

feather-weig- ht

crash, light-weig- ht

Early Purchase
Number of Suits Accounts
for These Offerings

&
L il

& $4$0 CA....J 6OU
percale, chambray,

and madras. 2V4

$12 Blue Serge $Q jti
Stiil !
ahsolutelj' all wool

sues to 18. e
Wash

$1.25, $1.50 and
ami in linen,' (

6 to 18.
SIXONl) IU.OO)t, SHVENTH STK

SI1K Ftrlpe olle. silk muslin, printed and plain
olle. printed poplin, llpplettc, etc. to 7 ard.

Vn mail or liioiir FIltST rf.Onit NOltTH

$1'
jilnk. lose.

and wistaria
Klom

Comfortables,
$2.49

cot-
ton

12-ya- Piece,
lnhfR

FIRST NORTH

Boys' & White
Madras Blouses,

waistbands.
In

SOUTH

cold circulation,
Bath

feet of tubing.

Can be wet or
Porch or 29c

Window
18 20 to

THIRD FLOOR

,,.,..

and net.
some

White

m''''''''''"''''''''ssssssssss FILLS S
'. x : tad ..aa

iW

dl

Tra trovano

zf

started
lZJ

minute 'I

dayj;
million 't--

All
million

wnajir
their?

in
you manufacture

P.

Silk

Double

$18 $20
Cool,

Outing

mohair,
popular materials

a

and
8

$2v

foulard,

$18.50

Tremen-
dous

oe

Serviceable Pants..

U!

Bargains
40c to 65c 28

Qic Trkotri rn...i. iiHammocks, $12.95lj
Wind shield, sides and masTi-i,-"
zlne pockets of heaw armr-- :
cans as. Soft top mattresswi

$6 Roll-U- p Porch M
Awnincs. S3.K9 SkVD, T 'vTan stripe1. Complete Vlthvi

hardware, 8 feet wide, 7 fttV
d incnes urup. sr,,
.Vo JfniJ or Phone Order ontany o me Auove ii pnoittery,'

I JilHU Kt,uuit s,

Room Size Run.
9x12 Feet i'4Onlv mm nr tun nr a. irlM'T

$90 Seamless Roya
Wilton, $45 "

s3u oeamiesa i-

Axminster, $42t,,'
$27.50 Seamle88;,r

Velvet, $20 $
$16 Tapestry
uiuaacia, eu
ruuivf'i x lAJUH-.j- . s

$10 White HSEnamel Bed
Continuous post, panel
lUlCfO.

$10 Rolling Crib,
wood frame, white t
spring bottom, rubber
Sanitary and cool. .

$740 Reed Fiber.
er or Arm Chair
Brown nnisn. jioi)

snjvnniri

WA

$.i

$'
j

.&


